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RAIN

Rain likely loday and tonight with
a high in the 70s. The low tonight
will be near 40. Rain ori Thursday
with a high temperature expected
in the mid to upper 60s.

"A president cannot always be
popular."
Pres. Harry Truman
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May 23, 19<9
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Grant to "effect little change"

Two mufflers were caught In the act yesterday while matin* neit to
the Creative Arts Building.
Photo Bv Ken Bud/'. k

By DANIEL L. DEPASQUALE
Guardian Associate Writer
Proposed increases in Ohio instructional Grant (01G) income
requirements will effect little
change at Wright State, according to Financial Aid Director Dave
Darr.
'"We had hoped for a higher increase." Darr said, "but with
budgetary limits at the state level
and the passage of the Middle
Income Students Assistance Act.
this is the proposal that has the
best possibility of passing."
THE PROPOSED BILL would
raise the maximum income level
for students and their families to
meet the level of inflation which
has occurred since the passage of
the last OIG increase, in 1975.
Comparison between the present
OIG income table and House Bill
204 shows an increase of $3,000 in

maximum income ceiling
..999 to $19,999), and a 20
percent increase in
award
a mounts.
Darr explained that the grant
increase would merely attempt to
balance the status quo of eligible
students.
"If vou take $16,999 and multiply it by a seven percent
compounded annual inflation
rate," he informed, "the result
would be $21,000. Since the
ceiling for the new proposal is
$19,999, then it is possible that
some families at the upper level
of eligibility four years ago would
not qualify (now),"
"PASSAGE OF the OIG bill
wiH be pntklimactic." Darr-«d-—
ded. "The Middle Income Students Assistance Act will have a
great impact as far as increasing
Basic Gr»,ii awards. The number

of Basic Grant recipients at
Wright State should double in
comparison to the 1.230 recipients this year. The increase in
OIG recipients will probably only
increase from 1.21C this year to
$1,600 in '79 and - 80."
"Certainly there is interest in
moving a»a_v from the old tables,
but the passage of the federal
Middle Income Students Act provides so much relief (that) the
state may decide against a substantial increase in Ohio grants."
Darr went on to say that there
»'»«
or no indication of how
the bill will fair in a House vote. If
it fails', (wo years will pass before
another proposal may be introduced. If. however, the bill is
passed, new guidelines and
awards will go into effect in July,

Students to see pay increase
By LORA LEWIS
Guardian Associate Writer
Wright Slate student employees will be getting a raise a- of
June ?3. On (hat date the
minimum salary for a student
worker will be raised to the
federal minimum wage of S2.90.
According to Darrell Carter,
coordinator of Student Employment. WSU considered they pay
raise when the new minimum
wage was established earlier this
year.
AT THAT TIME it was decided
that because the increase came in
the middle of the academic year
and most student employees had
their funds budgeted for the
entire year, a pay raise could

mean the loss of some student arc highly technical or specialized
jobs. The old budgets couldn't positions."
ai com'iio jjrtp the stist- of higher
EACH JOB CLASS is divided
wages.
into 'steps' which are decided by
Student Employment has a- each 600 hours spent at the same
dopied a new pay structure for job. Each step is a pay increase.
the new wage scale. "Basically, By this structure, a Class one,
in the Student Employment prog- step one job is the lowest on the
ram we have (wo catagories, ' scale. Student:, filling these jobs
ixplained Carter. "There's col- will receive the minimum wage of
lege/work study and there's reg- $2.90 per hour. Each step is worth
ular student. The pay increase is 10 cents more.
applicable to both of them.
All of the other job level wages
"We have a pay structure will rise, too. Class two workers
based on three job classifica- will now start at $3.10 with step
tions," he continued. "Class one increases of 10 cents per hour.
has the easiest jobs, with little or Class three jobs start at $3.37,
no job related skills. Class two and (he first step increase will be
i'as jobs with a measurable IS cents per hour. Following
degree of job skills. Class three increases will be 10 cents.

Gary McC'oli w u d for Military

lough, recipient
Excellence, at Friday'* ROTC
There will be no automatic
wage increase for students workinn for a stipend. "You're paid

Phot* by Ken Bodiek
fop

""vices rendered." informed
Carter, you must review the
situation witl. your supervises."

Koch handles complaints concerning Food Services
By BOB MYERS
Guardian New* Editor
Elenore Koch, vice-president
for Studint Affairs replied yesterday to a complaint filed by four
members of the Food Service
Committee concerning the firm
selected as Wright State's food
service contractor next year.
Koch staled that she had been
waiting for (he complaint before
making her recommendation to
President Kegerreis. She explain-

ed that she wanted (o hear the
committee members' opinions
before she made up her mind.
THE COMPIAINT DEALT
with the members' dissatisfaction
with the company (he Committee
recommended and with the alleged University attempt to
screen out student participation
in the selection process by having
the Committee meeting at a time
when they were unable to attend.
Koch said that the members

were informed in advance of the
meeting. She stated further that
the meeting date on May 15 had
been the objective of (he Committee since (he matter of selection of
(he next food service concessionaire came under consideration.
She also furnished a memo, dated
May 10. which stated that "the
vssetiag for discussion/selections
will be held at 3:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 15th in room i56B
of the University Center."

Elizabeth Dixon, executive dirts-tor of Student Auxiliary Services. said that one of her
secretaries hand-delivered the
memo May 10. taking it to the
address of each of the Committee
members. "Evetyone had due
notice," Dixon insisited. "No one
called this office to say that they
would be unable tc attend the
meeting. If they don't pick up
their mail, that's not our fault."
KOCH STATED THAT, unless

the .fcsrnt Committee mem'oers
had been able to change someone's Mind, the recommendation
Wou
'd „.ve remained the same.
She observed tnst the vote would
have been seven to four if th:y
had been at the meeting (assuming no one would vole differently).
"it was for ray benefit, for the
student, fa. y. (and) staffs
| S « XO(
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( UNI TED PRESS INTERNA TIONAlJ)
Access for handicapped creates business
LOS ANGELES UPI - At $250-aday plus expenses, Dennis Cannon's. advice does not come
cheaply. But in relation to the
experience he is marketing, maybe it's c bargain.
Cannon, a veterau of the impassable curb, the unboa.-dabie
bus and the unreachable second
floor, is the founder and project
coordinator of Synergy - a consulting firm that helps design
solutions to architectural and
transportation problems of the
handicapped.
The 35-year-old consultant,
confined to a wheelchair since
childhood, earned a degree in
physics from Cal State-Northridge and has done graduate work
there.

ment regulations mandating access for the handicapped created
new problems for businessmen and a new business for him.
Synergy, which employs other
handicapped people as the need
requires, is currently working
with Regional Transit District
officials in Los Angeles on the
implementation of a new fleet of
buses designed for the handicapped with special hydraulic lifts
and folding scats.
Twenty-three of the federallyfunded RTD buses arc on the road
now and Cannon is helnirn. to
train drivers and potential riders,
plan routes and evaluate the
program. The full fleet of 200
vehicles is scheduled to begin
operating in June.

CANNON SAYS recent govern-

CANNON SAID Synergy also is

An evening with

OR. GERALD JAMPOLSKY

currently under contra# to the
federal Urban Mass Transportation Administration and Kaiser
Engineering, the firm scheduled
to deliver to downtown Los Angeles its "Peoplcmovcr" by 1983.
The Regional Transit District
hired Cannon as a consultant in
February I97S. He established
Synergy four months later. He
said there are only two similar
consulting firms in the country,
one in Boston and the other in
Washington D.C.
The contract wMi RTD was the
first Cannon ever negotiated.
Asked how much they pay for his
expertise, he responds: "not
enough."
ALTHOUGH HE now charges
S250-pcr-day plus expenses. Cannon says RTD pays him about
S12.WX) on an hourly basis.
"It's a new field," Cannon
said. "Most of us were involved

in non profit organizations and
we wete providing the services on
a volunteer basis. Then the field
began to open up."
The field "opened up," Cannon said, because the federal
government suddenly became aware of the many obstacles the
handicapped face daily and instituted u myriad of complex, »nd
often overlapping regulations to
deal with the problem.
"PEOPLE GOT nervous." he
said, "and started running around trying to find anybody to do
consulting work."
"There were those interested
in making buildings accessible,
but it has been only in the last
couple of years the necessity for
this kind of information has
mushroomed."
Cannon also is president of the
California Association of the Physically Handicapped and in that

capacity also helps businesses to
conform to government regulations.
BUT SYNERGY offers what no
volunteer service can, he said.
"What I offer is a more professional approach." he said. "I can
afford to sit down for several days
and study blueprints - give personal. in-depth attention to a
client. You just can't do that as a
volunteer."
Cannon said there is also an
important psychological difference between volunteer work, and
Synergy.
"Burinesses tend to feel they
are getting better information
when they arc paying for it," he
said. "They also feel they should
implement the advice later because it has cost them money."

Founder of The Center for Attltudlnal Healing

THURS. MAY 24th 7:00pm
U.D. Kennedy Union

Create your o wn vacation!

contribution $7.53
Tkfceta: Rlkea Downtown or at the door
•ponoored by Wholeman Institute

Learn to

SKY DIVE
Greene County Sport
Parachute Club
Open 7 days year round
Classes 10:00am & 1:00pm daily

Individuals $45.00
Group of 5 $35.00 per ind.

Xenia, Ohio Phone: 513-378-9293
(2V» miles east of Xenia
south on Monroe Sidlngi Rd.)

NELSONVILLE, Ohio UPI - The
"do-it-yourself craze which has
swept the nation has crept into
the vacation scene, hopefully
more popular now because of the
increased price of gasoline.
Officials at the Hocking Valley
Motor Lodge in this southeastern
Ohio community have taken it
upon themselves to promote the
area as a tourism center of the
state. They offer a "Create-ltYoursclf' vacation.
Alan .lones. manager of the
lodge, says when people ask for
icservations, he asks that they list
tiieir interests so he cati inform
them of what is available in the
area for little 01 no added expense.
THE 'CREATE-It-Yourself
vacation package consists o> two
parts - rcom ar.d meals at the
lodge and a choice of activities.

SUMMER IN AUSTRIA

Jones also points out area campgrounds if vacationers have their
own camping gear.
"We are kind of an unofficial
tourist area." said Jones. "We do
it on our own to assist our guests.
But anyone who stops by can also
get information free of charge."
A unique combination of geology ind history gives this region a
wealth of vacation possibilities.
Set at the edge of the Appalachian Mountains, between
the Ohio River and the southern
limit of the Ice Age glaciers,
southeast Ohio has many natural
features.
NATURAL RESOURCES ofwater. timber and minerals have
also shaped the area's history.
"We refer our guests to different activities in the area, about
a half an hour's drive away." said
Jones.
That includes such activities as
golf, horseback riding, canoeing,
swimming, hiking, camping, ten-

nis. dancing, craft classes, studio
tours, shopping, nature study
skiing in the winter, photography,
gourmet cooking and, of course,
just plain relaxing.
WITHIN AN hour's drive are
Lake Logan State Park. Burr Oak
State Park. Strouds Run State
Park, Lake Hope State Park
Zuleski State Forest. Hocking
Hills State Park. Cantwell Cliffs.
Rock House. Conkle's Hollow,
Old Man's Cave, Ash Cave and
Cedar Falls.
II guests arc campers. Jones
points out that the college, which
owns the lodge, has campground
facilities with hookups. He also
lists recreational vehicle areasplaces where campers can rough
it in tents and sleeping bags.
The cost of the "crcate-It-Yours e l f - vacation depends entirely
on you - how long you want to stay
and what you wan' to do.

TRAVEL-STUDY PROGRAM

Spend 6 weeks in Glorious, Magnificent Strobl, Austria,
while learning German language and Liberal Arts; International
Relations and Social Studies ... earn 12 semester hours (18
Qtr.) college credits from July 8 to August 18, $1,850 price
includes round-trip air travel from N Y. to Strobl, conducted
tours through areas of interest near Strobl; tickets to performances of Salzburg Festival: Course Tuition, Room Board and
Registration. For complete information call Dr. Vega,nights and
weekends, 761-3575, or Xavier College of Continuing Ed,
745-3356, or Mail the following to XU College of Continuing

Edi. cm.. Ohio 45207.

NAME

STROBL SCHEDULE

ADDRESS
ALL RACES & CREEDS WELCOME!!

$5.009onus for first time donors with this ad
£> plasma alliance 224-1973
Blood Alliance, inc.
165 Helena St. Dayton, Oh. 45*04
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Wright State to perform first full length ballet
By CHUCK STEV ENS
Gtutnlian Managing Editor
The Wright State University
Dance Ensemble will perform its
first full length ballet in the Ensemble's final production this
spring. The production, staged as
the annual Spring Dance Concert,
will open with initial performances in the Festival Playhouse
May 24-27, and will conclude May
31-June 2.
According to a University Theatre newsletter, the classical ballet, lgar Stravinsk's Firebird,
concerns a prince who discovers,
and gives aid to, a beautiful firebird. In return for his kindness,
the firebird gives the prince a

feather endowed with magical
powers that enable him to summon the firebird for assistance
and protection.
**

ballet. Nelson partly bases his
interpretation on observations he
made of past productions of Firebird by the Ballet West in Reno,

- A ' Y C^'I
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THE WSU Ensemble's version
of Firebird will differ from other
performances of the ballet in that
Eric Nelson, choreographer and
coordinator of the program, intertwines aspects of classical and
modern dance into the traditional

William Wagner, current Dayton
Ballet member, alternating the
role of the prince with Blaine
Evans, a WSU dance major.

Nevada end on the Pahs Opera
Ballet Company in New York.
Also performing with the WSU
ensemble will be two guest
artists: Julia Frasure. former
Dayton Ballet dancer, dancing in
the role of the firebird and

1

HH I

Other Wright State performers
include Susan Fox and Sherry
Anderson in the roles of Princess
Vasilisa and the sorcerer Ks'stchei, respectively.
Two other ballets, both modern
pieces, wili precede the showing

of Firebird. The ballets, titled
Keep Going and Inner Landscape, will expose the concertgoer to a wide variety of ballet,
including solo work, duets and
group performance. These three
productions will conclude Wright
State s Department of Theatre
Arts main season.
FOR TICKETS and further
information, including details on
the dinner-theatre option Friday
and Saturday nights, call the University Theatre box office at
873-2500. All performances start
at 8 p.m. with the exception of the
Sunday show, which starts at 3
p.m.

Becker and Martin clash "bombastically
To the Editor:
In asserting that my language
is akin to a sociologist's jargon or
an educator's rhetoric, Tom Martin. lately become an Anthony
Comstock dictating standards of
purity in use of the English
tongue, has levealed his abysmal
ignorance of changing linguistic
forms. My language, far from
betraying the influence of contemporary social scientists gone
wild at a wordsmithery, comes in
large part out of the nineteenth
century. It is quite anachronistic
in its bombast and magniloquence.
One would expect that Martin,

who has used nineteenth ccntury
sources in his research, would
have recognized the provenance
of my style. He can find, for
example, endless variations of my
phrase "monstrous campaign of
vilification" in American newspapers of the 1850s and 1860s; he
would search in vain for its kin,
though, in current journals of
sociology.
But Tom is not up to the task.
He is terribly confused and
obtuse. Indeed, he believes that
the original Uriah Heep really
was a rock group; 1 can hardlv
guess what he would do with the
historical Jethro Tull.

Unfortunately, Tom is a typical
dullard of the decade. He has no
appreciation for the niceties and
intricacies of style - - for an
alliterative phrase. He has nil the
linguistic imagination of a neutered slug. An antiseptic automaton,
he would convert the Bible into a
set of abecedarian 'nstructions in
nailing a picnic table together or
would transform Shakespeare's
plays into Dick and Jane storybooks.
Tom is precisely one of the
persons whom an editor had in
mind when he advised me not to
trim an article to the intellectual
level of juveniles - - "To hell with

\HOWTO REACH THOUSANDS
!
OFSTUDENTSAT
\ A COMMUTER UNIVERSITY
EASY, CALL

873-2505
The Dailv Guardian
Reaching thousands of students who commute to school,
then leave helter skelter can
be a problem. We do it
everyday.
That's why most university
groups let the 7> e Daily
Guardian advertising crew
help.f hem reach today's students. We give them something
that they can take home. You
can too. Easy, call 873-2505.
All members of the Wright
State Community receive special reduced prices on display
advertising.

GIVE THEM SOMETHING
THAT THEY CAN TAKE HOME!

the eleven year olds." he told me.
Now Tom. if you cannot wend
your way through the paths of
linguistic dexterity, I'll point you
in the direction of a dictionary or
English textbook for adults.
Put away your childish books,
just as St. Paul put away childish
things, and at least aspire to
puberty.
In the meantime, do not, I pray

LEGAL NOTICE

j j

you. lecture your betters - • they
are as high above you as heaven
is of hell - - with verbiage that is
"weary, stale, flat and unprofitable." (No doubt Tedious Tom
would have Hamlet reduce those
expressive adjectives into one
trivial term like "useless" or
"worthless.")
Bombastically.
Carl M. Becker

LEGAL NOTICE

Declaration of War
F.L, Almighty Creaior, docs with flourished language, that His
enemies may remain in the confusion to which they have brought
themselves; does declare WAR upon His enemies.
THAT they may tremble in fear, they are sealed to destruction.
THE Hosts of EL shall sing triumphant. He calls His Armies to
assemble. His Battle Groups shall grind His enemies. His Wings
shall encircle them. His Legions shall rest in victory. His Regiments
will dance to His glory. His Squads shall stand forth in honor. His
Teams will reflect His Love. His meek shall inheret His promise.
TAKE heed. O! thou enemy of EL\ I am that I am. and My
enemies less than nothing. El has retaken the world. He is Lord.
Know. O! man. that the earth is His. Who shall stand before Him in
anger? He shall protect those that love Him; His enemies shall
vanish as dust before a strong gale.
HIS Host shall use the swords of His enemies for plowshares;
their mighty weapons shall not avail; His lovers shall abide in peace
forever.
EL accepts nothing less than unconditional surrender; then shall
He speak terms.

THE EMPYREANS
P.O. Box 498
Dayton, OH 45405

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
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Cincinnati Reds pack bags
CINCINNATI UPI • Hobbled by
injuries bet clinging to first place
in the National League West, the
Cincinnati Reds began an important 10-game road trip last night in
San Fransisco.
The Reds nearly swept a threegame weekend series from Los
Angeles, iosing the third game,
6-4. on e two-run ninth-inning by
the rival Dodgers. But the Reds
managed to take two of three
games, padding their lead over
Los Angeles to five games Sunday
AFTER THREE games in San
Francisco, Cincinnati travels to
Los Angeles for a four-game
rematch with the Dodgers, and
then to Houston for a three-game
series with the Astros. Houston,
San Fransisco and Los Angeles
were lined up behind Cincinnati
for the NL West lead as the Reds
packed their bags Monday. They
will return to Riverfront Stadium
on June 1 against Pete Rose and
the Philadelphia Phillies.
The successful series with Los
Angeles took its toll on the Reds'
starters. George Foster, the heart while rounding third base Friday
of the so-far mighty Cincinnati night and was taken from the
attack, sprained his right ankle game. His .340 average and 33

[Continuedfrom page /I
benefit, to have everyone vote,
„ . .
. .
.
. . .
Koch staled. rShe further stated
, . ....
,,.
.
. .
that it would have been wise for
anyone who wanted to vote to
have attended the meeting. There
...
.
. ,
..
would have been no problem if
, . ,
,
everyone had shown up and
voted."
Addressing the problem of
which company- was recommended (the dissenting students wanted competition on campus). Koch
•j ,v . .u
..
said that the Committee mem.
.
..
...
bers who were there did not vote
, ,
for those food service companies
(who had partial bids)."

runs batted in were missed in the
Reds' lineup Sunday.
JOE MORGAN, hitting .330.
said he expects to play in San
Francisco Tuesday even though
WHEN
ASKED
ABOUT he had trouble bending down
Sunday because of a bruised
,
,
, ,, .
charges
that the university com. n
' .
mittee system is not set up in a
.
way which allows student actual
decision-making powers. Koch
said."If
"mu. at it's
I, 3 a clear-cut
i d a i - i u i decision
UCVISIUlf
.
.
_
from a bonafide committee, it s
seldom that Iwould disagree with
Wright Slate University womthat decision." Koch said that
en's basketball Coat 1 ' Pat Davis
she could not think of a time that
has announced the signing ol
she had disagreed with a ComDebbie Trueman (Columbus.
mitted decision.
Bishop Watterscr.) to an Associa„
Koch asserted that she would tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
. ..
send the dissenting memo to the fcr Women (AIAW) National
„
,
r. ,
President, along with her and the
Letter of Intent to attend WSU
"
Committee's recommendation:,.
next fall.
Trueman. a 5-7 guard, is the

2027 WAYNE AVE.
DaySon.Ohio 256-6806
Acro3s from the Forest

COMICS

Supplies & related items

Reserve service

Posters by the best Comic & sci-fic artists
Including over S5 Different Frazetta

lOOO's OF USED PAPERBACKS
Mon. thru Fri. l i a r.'. 8p.m.
Sat. 11 a.m.-6p.m.

bAVToN'g MOST COMPLETE
COMIC BOOK STORE

COPY EDITOR
POSITION
Apply now at THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Office, 046 U.C. for Copy Editor position.:
Work study
Good familiarity with grammar and writing.
PAID position. Experience helpful but
necessary.

third player signed by Davis this
spring and the second player from
Watterson High School.
DURING TRUEMAN'S final
year at Bishop Watterson. she
averaged 13.5 points per game
and shot 58 percent from the field
and 73 from the free throw line.
Watterson finished with an 18-3
record, won the Central Catholic

MAKE MONEY TO BURN
from

BUCKEYE BIOLOGICALS

POSTERS

not

thigh. Morgan's replacement.
mara: "You've got to be conJunior Kennedy, also bruised his
leg against the Dodgers.
cerned. George Foster. Joe MorAnd Doug Bair. the ace Cincinnati reliever, was nursing a
gan and Doug Bair are key
tender forearm.
Said Reds manager John McNa- people,"

Pat Davis signs third player

BOOKIE PARLOR

Mew A back issues

June will bring the end of school, the beginning of vacation and
Pete Rose to Riverfront Stadium. Rose will visit the Reds when the
Phillies visit Riverfront Stadium June 1.
Guardian (lie photo

, ~ . s 3 r ' — > O O - < • „ -v.sMt'e need plasma—will pay you $10.00 ever, time you donate.

Brine a friend and receive a $1.00 bonus!
Return this Coupon for an additional $1.00 bonus!!
i T W two

mrr limited I" lirwt donalion only!

You can donate two times each week.
M.D. on premises. Fully trained staff. Licensed Modical
technologist >n dutv at all times. For more information
—,sw.v^.
call 223-57T*)
,
/ Cash Boruk ^
Buckeye Biota ,k»b
.
' Plan Available! < 128-132 South Ludlo* Si. 1150.00 A Quarter.
D.rtoa, Ohio *S«2
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League championship and was
the district runrer up.
Individual honors for Trueman
included two years on the all-Central Catholic League team, first
team all-Metropolitan and a member of UPI's all-Ohio team as an
honorable mention. She was also
the team's captain as a senior.
"Debbie is very mature at this
point." remarked Davis. "She is
an excellent ball haiuiie: and
should help us with her outside
shooting. We look forward to her
helping us right away with ber
good attitude and good romt
sense."
TRUEMAN WAS an excellent
student !t Watterson. earning a
3.3 g.ade poim average, and
plans to study in the College of
Business and Adffiinistration.

CASH

for
mrd rrcord album*
SPt'OCrTY RECORDS
5<P* Brandt P*
Hubcr Height!
II-# M-F I K ' S n . 233 *1011

SEE WHY WRIGHT STATE'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

VISIT

FAiRboRN CAMERA

DARK ROOM SPECIALISTS
AGFA, ILFORD AND KODAK PAPERS
TRADES WELCOME
DISCOUNT HOUSE PRICES

MKON • aiEM • arwus > m r u
MM0UAoMMIYJt*K0Ma
WITM & MJ&MU UMB

CAMERA STORE KNOW-HOW
OPEN DAILY • AM - 6 PM
CLOSED WED * SUN

MC.MA*
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